Ovarian response to human chorionic gonadotropin or gonadotropin releasing hormone in cats in natural or induced estrus.
Human chorionic gonadotropin (hOG) or gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) was given alone or with repeated coital stimuli to study ovarian activity and ovulation in the domestic cat. Adult cats in natural estrus (NE) or treated with follicle stimulating hormone (FSH-P) to induce estrus (2.0 mg/d for 5 d; IE) were assigned to one of five treatments: I, mating (M) only (three times daily for the first 3 d of estrus); II, M + hOG (250 IU, i.m. on Days 2 and 3 of estrus); III M + GnRH (25 mug, i.m. on Days 2 and 3 of estrus); IV, hOG only (250 IU, i.m. on Days 2 and 3 of estrus); or V, GnRH only (25 mug on Day 2 and 3 of estrus). Overall, IE females produced a greater (P < 0.05) number of corpora lutea (7.6 +/- 0.9) and unovulated follicles (18.9 +/- 2.1) than NE cats (4.9 +/- 0.6 and 3.6 +/- 0.9, respectively). For both NE and IE females, the M + hOG treatment (II) produced a greater number (P < 0.05) of ovulations (9.1 and 13.9, respectively) than any other ovulatory regimen (I, 4.1, 6.6; III, 4.1, 7.8; IV, 4.0, 6.2; V, 4.1, 5.6, respectively). These results indicate that 1) the excessive follicle number resulting from FSH-P treatment cannot be reduced with any of the hOG or GnRH treatments tested and 2) the use of hOG with copulatory stimuli synergistically enhances the ovulatory response of cats experiencing a natural estrus or those treated with FSH-P.